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MR. PRESIDENT & GNLMN

In responding to your flattering invitation and appearing before you.
to, day ini the, to me, îinpractised charac-ter of a lecturer, 1 feel that
you have conferrcd upon me zan honor wliich I shial be able but
slenderly to requite. Afy inability to adora my subject ivithi ail those
graces of ornament and diction which would impart to it a 'varmn and
pleasing interest impresses me at this moment wvith unfeigned diffidence ;
but yielding ta a sincere desire of promoting as far as lies in my power
the laudable objects and pursuits of yaur association, 1 deemned it iny
duty, as a member of the profession, ta which you are aIl aspiring, to,
endeavour at least, to, contribute something ta tIre Temple of legal science
ivhich, you are edifying, not for yourselves alone, but for Society at
large.

In availing myself af the latitude yon were pleased ta allow me ini
the selection of the subject matter of the preseat lecture, 1 found dhe
rang@,ofýtopics that feul within the Scopr, of Jurisprudence in general., so
large, that I experienced muehi hesitation ia the choice which it was
fittest I should mnake an the present occasion, not only in relation te
,.hlat might be most acceptable to.yourselves, but wvith reference te xny
ability ta treat my subj ect; Sor 1 confess withi inaffeeted lhumility that
in the large sphere assigned ta me, there are màny abstruse branches of
the laiv, to the exposition of-which, withi becominglearning and wisdom,
1 feel unequal, and 1I thierefore, have restricted xnyself as much, as
possible wvithin the boundaries of an elementary lecture.

Under ilhese cicmmtnes ave selected for -your considoration


